
FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL
ANDERSON, H. C.

A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Located in the Piedmont section; fully equipped with modernfacilities; large library covering all subjects embruced in the cur-riculum; faculty is composed oi five experta in their respectivedepartments. Students holding our certiiicateB are udmltted to

any college in the South. San© athletics; thoroughness In work
absolutely required. No drones, laggards or moral degenerateswill be tolerated; Discipline is strict.

For further information or catalogue, mid ress

WM. H. FRAZER, D. D., HEADMASTER,
ANDERSON, S. C.

We Have

coining in almost every day the
latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come in and let os show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

-wv*

J. S.FOWLER
as

Filled Vacant
THË Boulgers were about to start on an

automobile ride, when a friend who
was to have gone telephoned that she

was too ill to make the trip. Who would
have the vacant seat? A telephone call to
another friend found her ready and eager,
to accept the short notice invitation.

When it is necessary to change plans,
the Telephone is invaluable in making
last-moment arrangements.

When you telephone-«mite
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The Vote for «overnor In 1919.

So many persons are referring to
the files of the newspapers, to seo how
the vote stood In 1912 for Bloa-i . and
and Jones that tho following table is
given for the benefit of all Interested.
Counties. ulease. Jones. Duncan.

PIckcns..
Richland..
Saluda... iv ,

j Spartanbarg.
Sumter.
Union ..

Williamsburg.
York.

Totals.. ..

m

Abbeville.. .

Aiken..
Anderson.. .

Bamberg.. .

Barnwell.. .

Beaufort..' .

Berkeley.. ..

Calhoun.. ..

Charleston .

Cherokee.. .

Chester.. .. .. ..

Chesterfield ..

Clarendon..'
Col le ton.
Darlington
(Dillon.. .

Dorchester '..
Edgefleld.. .

Fairfield
Florence....
Georgetown i
Greenville ..

Greenwood .

Hampton.. /
Horry.. ..

Jasper.
.Kershaw..
'Lancnr.ter.. .

(Laurent*., -vi
Lee....
Lexington. .

u Marlon .

\ Marlboro..
Newberry.. 1
Ociinee,. .

Orangoburg
J,

1392 1339
2100 .1926
5155 2779
576 .684

1235 1113
18? 494
655 2 470
407 681Í
2670 3475
1841 1255
1148 4148
|1708 1299.iziïrv'Wô
1480 1086
1507 1566
1136 1097

. 873 . 781
«38 "1309
731! 787

20231 1912
B96l 963

41391 -IC1G
'1429! 1588
655f «19

2172 1610
272| 246

14871 10261
?1261] 1G48Í
22m 1773
lOOOi 7591
J304-. 19Ç1!

Ï177!.11471 12531
1643 14371lSSrj
>76S 2662

¿FIRST ATTEMPT
2i2 AT "HEGKLiNG"
ll .

- ?? -:
15 ?-!-
IC Voters at Woodside Miii ht Green-
33 ville Tried to Howl Down

¿I Candidates Last Night
20 --

40
33 Special to The Intelligencer.
Tl Greenville, August 17;-For. the
2G n*T* time during' the present county
45 campaign, Greenville vcjers tonight
71 tried ¿o'howl down oome of tho conn¬

elly candidates. Tho meeting WOE held
.^ _at;the Woodside mill "and practically

29 the entire audience was composed of
116 mill peoplo. The voters heckled the
261 speakers and tried several times to
ii prevent the speakers from stating
51 their platforms. Among those picked
87 by tdé voters for annoyances were M.
"20 .C. Q. Mort hi, a candidato for the leg-731 islaturo, Allen R. HawlnB, from, the
271'.'Dark Corner," also a candidate for
19'the legislature and T. P.* Cothrau, of
48. the city, a candidate for the state
S3 J senate. Al} of these speakers finished
41'their addresses nuder difficulties.

2259
3011
1168
.5564
890
1689
908

2871
71652!

1297
2906
974

4904
1361
1267
1100
1924

664781

ANDERSON VOTERS THY TO
HECKLE STATE CANDIDATES

(Continued from Page One.)
line railroads. He excoriated the
present freight rates.
"We're going to vote for Fortner,"

said one auditor.
"Vote for him," shouted the speak¬

er." lils politics and minc are not
the same."

An Anti Spoke
W. I. Witherspoon said that he

stood for a majority rule of the
people. He repeuted that he was not
a supporter ot' the administration,
und concluded dis speech with difli-
culty.
George W. Fairey told of the dis¬

crepancy in the freight rates and he
advocated, better suiutary conditions.
His stutenicnl snylng that he hud
never voted for l'lease was cheered.
James <'ansier has not joined the

party un uccutvut of sickness,
x 1 rq^floVfiruor

Chartes !A. SmUh, candidate for
governor, began speaking at 12:30
o'clock. He ¿pyke or his adminis¬
tration as lieutenant governor. He
said that' ito wqw'&fc favor of an eco¬
nomical bUFlnejrç^Mmlntstratlon. He
favored a 2 cent; Íhit rate, Haying ttiut
¡the rai irony H cup. CUB il y afford the re¬
duction, j -'.

He said ihnt'liffwanted a system of
public credit by which small farm¬
ers may own their homes on long
time loans. He said that he was op¬
posed to unrestricted immigration.
Mr. Smith maintained that thc

lawlessness of which his opponents
speak, is largely due to the attitude
toward the liquor question. He then
outlined his position on the question
of education, saying that he thought
it could be advanced better through
love and pride than through manda¬
tory legislation.

"I am glad to see that 95 per cent
of Hie audience ure gentlemen," sail!
[Mendel L. Smith as lie began his[speech and was forced to try to out-
talk a number of auditors who quieted
down when tho speaker further add¬
ed that there seemed to be many jc
the audience in need bf education.
Mr. Smith went on to explain hit

stand in favor of local option com¬
pulsory education law, an investiga¬
tion of the state's time deposits ant
good roads. He advocated a sew
monthly payment of employes of tin
railroads in addition )o the ful
crew bill. He told of the work o
the state board of health, advocatinj
more liberal support.

Would Stop Pardons
Mr. Smith then spoke forcefully o

law enforcement and was cheeret
when he said that he would lame n<
pardons, paroles or commutations
In a reply to a heckler, he said, "i
I was a candidate for thc penitent!
ary, I would want your vote." Hi
was cheered.
Lowndes J. Browning sa i il that th<

constitutional school tax of 3 mill
should be a state rather, than a coun
ty levy. He said "if lt is ,the state'
duty to csTe for the Confederate vet
erans it is the duty of (ho slate t
care for the children." The Bpeake
then spoke of his plan of rural cred
its, which would enable the small far
mers to own their own howes.

mr. Hi owning exposed the inefTi
ciency and inadequacy of the presen
personal property tax, saying that h
Would advocate the abolition of thl
tax and a bustitution in lieu thereo
of a graduated tax of inheritance
andi incomes. He reorted his cue
tomary denunciation of the elimina
lion schemes.

Jno. G. CUnkscales
John G. Clinkscales told seven

jokes and succeeded in gaining th
attention of the audience. He wee
immediately Into an exposition of hi
plea for compulsory education. H
said that he was after the man whoa
patriotism went no further than th
end of his own life. He then said tin
he wanted every child between tb
ages ot seven and tyelve years to a'
tend school three months In enc
year. He compared education to th
flrst flight of an eagle that had bee
caged for many years. He was áj
plauded and was given two bouquel
and a basket of grapes.
Robert A. Cooper was applaude

as he arusc. and said that he jolne
Or. Clinkshales In the arraignment <
South Carolina for the neglect of he
children, but said that it was on II
count of a lack of school facilities
"I do not hesitate to say," be sal
"if the people do not take, advantag
of their educational opportunltie
when provision has been made, thc
Bhould be made to do so by tl
.State." i-wuji* ho f.
I, Mr. CcÄpq>;ittr«n told: of his adVi
rcacy of JfeclBgia^iarra,démonstratif.J school under-.tho direction of Olen
son collage ini,chßh/-county. He r
peated hfl K^widv,.oiv enforcement i
daw. if j.ii;.ill /titi .: i

" He sniff that bis office, If elect«
governor, íwbuld be just as open -i
those who voted against him as
thosé whä had voted for him. I
advocated.) a] liberal support of tl
sUte boar/d ,of health. Ko waa a;
plauded "*bd, received several bo
queta. $ JJohn TV Duncan, discussed his sy
tem. ?>:» ! ft

«flew Swinging Heft«,.VWhenev<|.".he said, "I lay) bold
. Blease's coat tall, it will be for tl
purpose of kicking the seat ,of h
pants,*', and the audience cheered.
William C. Irby, Jr., saying that 1

had heard in Abbeville, that Mr. Ric
ards was denying that In Spartanbn
ho bad refused to disclose his vote
the race of 1918, produced an affidai
from W. S. Rogers,. Jr., member
the house from Spartanburg conni'

and Six others. These men «we'that they beard John G. Rich ar

!refuse'tO; tell how he voted In 19
and say In addition, "that that w.
a sacred right and no power and
heaven could make bim tell." M
Irby stated that his telegram

, Spartauburg bad beeb, misundo rsto
apd that he .had bad the impressli

corrected. Mr. Irby got the aflldav
tts in order to protect hinjBeli us h<
had made the positive statement o-
the Union meeting that Mr. Richarde
had refused to (eli.
Thc speaker also attacked the lm

migration bureau and the cotton mill
merger.
Richard I. Manning announced ht

had received word from the lov
country that if he was equally well
supported in the Piedmont section a;
in Uie other part of the State that lu
would he elected governor. He told
of his life us a farmer.
Mr. Manning Bald in part:
My Fellow citizens, what is the us<

of discussing lawn that ought to bi
enacted. There are laws that shouh
he enacted but are the laws now or.
the statute books enforced?
The senatorial campaign hus over¬

shadowed the state campaign. I can¬
not overstate or exaggerate the im
pori ance of thc state' campaign. ll
is important who is tö'be^our senutoi
in Washington-though he has hu
one vole In congress while a governoi
has, to u large extent, the destiny r.
the Stute in his hands.

I um opposed to factionalism. 5
wunt peace restored to our people
But this race for governor has nar
rowed down to the question whet he
we are to continue the policies of th
present administration, with ull lt
lawlessness or whether we are to pu
an end to the condition which ls ;
dlsgruee to the State.- This Is the ls
sue and lt is mo re" im porta nt than al'
the platforms of the candidates foi
governor.

I have been called the apostle o
hate in South Carolina for no othe-
reuHon thun that I have tried to point
out the true situation and apply the
remedy. In pointing out the condi
tions of things I have done no mor.
than a physician in diagnosing a eas«
-that IB, to seek the cause befor>
giving the medicine.
There are those in South Carolin!

of opposite political faith than I wh
believed that the election of certaii
men to oftlce in this State would ben
edt conditions. There are thousand
upon thousands of then) in their hon
est conviction that they were doln-
the right thing lu casting their ballot!
for the men of their choice.

I ask those men now who hev.
stood by the administration whethe
their hopes have been realized. Hav<
we a better eon dit ion than before?

I do nor come here to abuse an:
man. My sole urpose ls to point ou
just where South Carolina Ands her
self at this time and help you to ap
ply the remedy. Undoubtedly, as yoiall know, there has been reckleB
abuse of the pardoiug power. What 1
the meaning of 900 negroes perdone*
und paroled and 300 whites? A spirl
of lawlessness, hitherto unknown ii
thc state prevails at this'tune.' Some
thing must be done to bring an en
to this condition and what shall it b
ir. the question. i'U,. fThere is only one solution and the
is to elect a man as Governor-who wit
enforce the laws without fear or favc
and who will use the pardoning pow
er with cure and discretion-one wh
will bc fair and just tb all. We nee
at this time a man who will forgethe différences of the past and wi
conduct the omeo of governor for s
the people and not for his friends o
ly. I appeal to you to lay.aside a
the bitterness of the past few year
regardless of last political affillatiof
vole for the man who will,do ever;thing in his power to bring the peepof the State together..-
Again I appeal to you to elect

governor who will enforce the lawi
Then w ith a reunited people, th
State can pass legislation .of a co
structive nature with especial refe
once to her educational aystenStanding bere as an apost' of uni
I ask all good South Carolinians
vote for one who will give due atte
tlon to their best interests of oi
State. ;
"Are tlie laws on our books enfo

ced?' asked Mr. Manning in' perorCou to his attack on the issue
BleaseiBm, which he says ls a mo
important question than the plotfonof all othor candidates put togetheHe proceeded with bis excoriation
the governor's pardon record with d
Acuity but as he closed was applaudand received two baskets ot flu
ors.
Another candidato for governthoo spoke.

He Won't Tell. '

John G. Richards said that he h
things charged against him of whi
he bad never dreamed. He sa
"when I became a mar and exercis
thc right of suffrage, I cast my bal
as I thought best."
"At the Spartanburg meeting,"continued, "of which you he

heard, I turned to the Blease can
dates and stated that no candidate i
governor or coterie of newspapccould make me declare how I voted
1912. If either of the other two ci
dldáiea for governor can get Gove)
or Blease to sign a a totem ant tha
am not as good a friend or his
either of the other two, then I v
quit Gie race for governor-"'
- Mr. Richards attacked the hew gmary roles, stating on the basis,
tho census that, they had disquallffrom 25,000 to 30,000 white VoUthus increasing his former estimai
He recelvéd a bouquet. .. . a'.
John T. Duncan, corroborated,statement'of Mr. Richards in regt

to the Spartanburg meeting, add
that he had heard one man there I
that he (Mr. Richards* had voted'
Jonea; yet another s* J ho had vo
for Bleasè and one etdd" you kn
damned well if he had voted for Ble
ho would "be gind to teil you so."

Pal of the Governor
Charles Carroll Simms, after,-/

forrlhg to" the nntl-Blcase elim!
tion schemes, again ..took JohnRichards to task for his' recent, c
veSion to Blcaserism. }ic then t
of hie own long friendship, for .

governor. He said that the "ollg
ch y was fighting him, (Mr. Slmi
and not the governor, and yet
many attacks by. newspapers and
Blesse leaders directed at him;
The meeting, adjourned at fl

o'clock. )

AMERICAN
At Ph lindel ph lu 5: Cleveland 0.
At New York 0; Washington 1. 1st

game.
At Mew York 4; Washington 3. 2nd

game.
No others schedued.

Washington and New York Divide.
New York, August 17.-Washington

.md New York divided their double¬
header here today, Washington taking
the first game. 1 to 0 and New York
winning the second 4 to 3. Mitchell's
home run won the first game, while
Johnson's wild pitch in the ninth in-
ing of tlic second game Bent New
York' winning run over the plate.
Score first game:
Washington .. ..OOO 100 000-1 4 1
New York .. ..000 000 000-0 li 0
Ayres and Henry; Warhop and

Nunamaker.
Score second game:
Washington .. ..010 100 10»'-3 G 2
New York .. ..000 000 022-4 9 4
Johnson and Alnsmith; Fisher,

.venting Pleb und Nunamuker.

Ai hi ft les Invincible.
Philadelphia, August 17.-Bush kent

t'ievelaud's hits scattered today, the
visitors being abut out by Phlladel-
>hla 5 to 0. A great running catch bv
Oldring off Neill's bat on which
'Vamshgansp. was doubled because \\*>
'ailed to touch second base in running
back to flrBt, preventng the visitors
from scoring In the ninth,
îi-orn-
Cleveland.000 000 000-0 6 0
Philadelphia .. 400 000 Olx-G 8 1
Coumbe, Dillinger and O'Neill;

Bush and Schang.

SOUTHERN"LEAGUE
_ .'

At Atlanta 4; Chattanooga 6.
At Memphis 3; Nashville 5.
At New Orleans-Birmingham, wet

grounds.
At Mobile 0; Montgomery 0. First

game, 7 innings agreement.
At Mobile 1; Montgomery 0 Second

;ame, 7 innings, agreement.

International League
At Providence 4; Toronto 7
At Baltimore-Rochester, game ad¬

vanced.
No others scheduled.

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 2: Winston 3.
At Raleigh 3; Charlotte 2.
At Asheville 9; Durham 3.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Portsmouth 1; Roanoke 4.
At Richmond 14; Newport News 3.
At Petersburg 1; Norfolk 2

American Association
At Minneapolis 8; St. Paul 1.
At Louisville 3; Indianapolis 4.
At Columbus 3; Cleveland 16.
At Milwaukee- Kansas City, post¬

poned, wet grounds. .

South Atlantic
At Savannah-Augusta, wet grounds.
At Jacksonville 2; Albany 0.
At Charleston 4: Columbia 1.
At Columbus 1; Macon 2.

FEDERAL
At Kansas City 1 : Brooklyn 4.
At Indianapolis 8; Pittsburgh 7. 10

Innings.
No others scheduled.

Pinch Hitter Won.
Indlenapols. August 17.-Extra hase

hits by a pinch hitter in the 8th in¬
ning of today'3 game gave Indianapolis
a one run lead. Pittsburgh tied lt up
in the ninth, but the local team got
the deciding run In the tenth inning.
Score-
Pittsburgh .. 200 110 201 0-7 13 1
Indianapolis . 000 120 130 1-8 15 2
Knetzer, Dickson. Walker and Ber¬

ry; oMseley, Kaiser ling and Rarlden,
Warren.

Brooklyn Won.
Kansas City, August 17.-Three hits,

two bases on balls and an error in the
eighth inning allowed Brooklyn to
score three runs and win today's
game from Kansas City 4 to 1.
Score-
Brooklyn_ ..010 000 030-4 10 1
Kansas City .. 100 000 000-1 3 1

Lafitte and Owens, Land; Adams
and Easterly.

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 3; Now York" 7.
At Cincinnati li Boston ll. First

game.
; At Cincinnati 3; Boston 6. Second
game.
n At Chicago 3: Brooklyn 0.
S At st. Louis 4; Philadelphia 1

Classy Game
> St. Louis, August 17.-St. Louis by
timely hitting and brilliant base run¬
ning today defeated Philadelphia In
the first game ot the sortes 4 tb 1.
Score-
Philadelphia .. 000 000 100-1 6 0
St. Louis.. .. ..001 101 Olx-4 8 0
Mayer. Aixey and KlUlfer; Perdue

and Snyder.

Grand Stand Play.
Chicago, August 17*-Chicago today

bunched hits with the visitors' errors
and shut out Brooklyn 3 to 0. Laven¬
der was In fine form. A one-hand
catch by Myers, of Zimmerman's long
fly waa the feature of the game.

Brooklyn.OOO 000 000-0 4 3
Chicago.000 200 Olx-3 8 0
Bresnahan.

Basten Still Climbs.
Clucim ail, August 17.-Boston con-

After Anti-Servian Riots; Czar
And Kaiser; Servian Soldiers

Photos by Ainericdh Press Association.

FOLLOWING Ute double assassination of Archduke Francis Ferdinand
and his wife at Sarajevo, Bosnia, untlServhin demonstrations broke out
In tbut city. Top picture (2) shows o street littered with ruins or u
building after one of thu riots. Servians und Servian adhèrent» there

were stoned and mistreated. This WOB soon followed by Austria's ultimatum
to Servia and the declaration of war. Bottom picture (4) shows type of mod¬
ern Servian soldiers; No. 1 the czar of ltusslu, Servtu's friend, and No Ü
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany, the friend of Austria.

\
V

Photo by American Press Association.

BSuschcr Built For Speed and Fighting.
BUILT for speed and fighting, mounting twelve 8.2-Ineb gnus und capable

or steaming utmost twenty-six knots, the German armored cruiser Bluecli-
er has been rated as one of the best vessels of ber class. She ls a com¬

paratively new1 ship, having been built In.1008. -Almost 8.10 officers and -men
go to make up the complement of a vessel bf the Bluecher's class.

tlnued itu winning streak today by
taking both gamea of a double header
from Cincinnati, the* first by ll to 1
and the second by 5 to 3. Mollwitz
fell and injured his, shoulder in the
second inning of the second game and
will be out of the game for some time.
Score first game:
Boston .. .. ..202 230 Oil-11 11 0
Cincinnati.. .. 100 OOO OOO- 17 5
Rudolph and Gow dy; Benton. Fah¬

rer and Clark, Gonzales.
Score second game:
Boston...100 300 001-5 7 3
Cincinnati .. .. 000 000 003-3 7 3.
James and Gowdy; Schneider and

Clark, Gonzales.

Eighth Inning Bally.
Pittsburgh. August 17.-New York

defeated Pittsburgh 7 to 3 here today
by a rally .In the eighth inning when
Harmon waa batted out of the box
and McQuillan waa sent in to relievo
him.
Score-
New York .. . .000 000 061-7 ll 1
Pittsburgh .. .. 000 101 100-3 6 1
Tesreuu, Fromme and McLean;

Harmon, McQuillan and Coleman.

Hoeing RcNn11H.
I Pittsburg,' August IT.-A fast track
marked the .opening of the third an¬
nual grand circuit meeting of the
Pittsburg Driving Club at Brunot's
Island course today. Tho best race
of the day waa in the last event for
pacers. Del Rey was favorite and
won the first heat handily. He led In
the other three heats also until with¬
in a furlong gfrom home when he
blew up on every occasion. Baron A.
won the event. .

Margaret Drulen won the |3.00b
Duquesne stake.

War's Okie Good Side
Washington, Aug 17.-War's one

good effect upon immigration Into thc
United States was Indicated today by
official figures showing a decrease of
more than 5 per cent In the number
of allens coming in during the first
half of August, compared with thc
mme days last year. ¡j

Rev. W. ¡Hi Dodge, p. Dj of Ocala^
Fla., who ls visiting his son. Rev. D
Witherspoon Dodge, will conduct the
prayer meeting services af the First

j Presbyterian church Wednesday after»
noon, beginning at 6 oclock.

. Col, E. R. Cox of Darlington, bro¬
ther of Judge W. F: Cox of this city
land mayor of the city,,was in tho city
(yesterday Col. Cox says'that his aec-

jtlon will give a untó vote for E. D.
r Smith.

FACTO lil ES Ml! TT DOWN
The Price of Colton Affects the Whole

Country*
(Dy Associated Press.)

St. leonis, Mo., August 17;-Aè au
indirect re.sull of the European war
four of tho livo shoe factories in St.
Louis of tiie Intemationul Shoo com¬
pany ai:d seven of twelve company's
factories in other cities wore cloned
today. It ir. thought they will reopen
August St»-William H. Moulton, vico
president of tho company, said the
closing of the factories was duo to
demoralization nf the' southern cotton
Industry by the war. An abnormally
lurga stuck of shoes, which lt had
been expected to edil largely in the
southern states is not now in demand.

11 i_. ; ,,. ;. .<.'

v Solem Church.
AU persou interested in the Salem

church yard will please meet there
to clean off graves .at 8 o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday.

J. Belton Watson/for Church.

Pardons for Deserters.
(By Associated Prcjs.)

Ottawa, August 17.-A dispatch re¬
ceived here tOday from the Brittan
war office at London announced that
all soldiers who were in a state of de¬
sertion on August G will receive par¬
dons if they surrender themselves in
the United Kingdom before Septem¬
ber 4, or ot any station where there
are regular forces before October 4.

Three Hoche*! ! !
(By Associated Press.)

London, August 18.-An Exchange
telegraph dispatch from Mainz says
that the German emperor, accompan¬
ied by throe of his sons, Including
Crown Prince Frederick William, has
arrived there.

Aeroplane Captured
Paris, Aug. 17-?According; to tho

official reports made public today, a
German aeroplane vecormoiteplng
over Gives, department of Namur, Bel¬
gium was brought to earth héar I Jus¬
tiere by the Belgian gunners. *
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o .Ailantav^'-Ataff»-17.-<>Avy>« \ o
o solution providing that bo cot* o
o ten; be .sold or offered" for sale o
o nt lean than 12 cent H n pound. o
e eran offered here today nt n o
o meeting of farmers and bust o
o .jjesa.; men re^i»Mnt|ng v every. ; o
o section ut Nerfh «leorgla. o
o
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